
FARMING.

ID ycu ever see or hear of anvone that thor-
oughly understood the feeding of stock but what
they say that sait is one of the things stock of

ail kinds should always have access to? Loose sait
soon wastes, and your stock go without until you find
time to replace it.

Rock Salt I
can be laid out in the field or put in the manger and
they always have it. It does Pot waste. Try a ship-
Ment.

400 lbs. or over at 60c. Dor 100 Ibs.
( Casith Order.)

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide Street East, - Toronto
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AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
HORSES

EXPORT TRADE TO SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, as a centre for the disposal of American and

Canadian hor:es, lias proved by far the best market in Britain
during the past season, and it is likely to continue so, as frcm
its central position it conmands buyers from ail parts of Scot-
land and England.

MESSRS. MACDONALD, FRASER & CO., Ltd.
Livestock Salesmen, Glasgow,

have sold this season either by private bargain or by 'public
auction, severai thousand American and Canadian horses, con-
signed by ail the leading exporters of the States and Canada.
Fron their wide connection among buyers, and the central
position of their stables and sale-yard, they are in a position to
mnake the best market value for ail horses entrusted to their
care.

Canadian and States Cattle and Sheep.
Macdonald, Fracer & Co., Limited, also handle carefully,

and have done sn for man) years past, large numbers of Can-
adian and States cattle and sheep.

Postal address: MACDONALD, FRASER & CO.,Ltd.,
63 l3ellgrove St., Glasgow.

Cable address: " Frasersco, Glasgow.

The Happy Thought Rance
Over 50,000 in lise in Canada,

and every user pleased
e..

It is said that the cooking apparatus is the most
important article in any household. Then why not
have the best? The Happy Thought
Range combines perfection of operation with ease of
management, it is always ready for work, and has more
features of utility and convenience than were ever
before combined. Other ranges may be sold for less
nioney, not enough to make the iappy Thought ex.
travagant, but sufficient to show its superiority. If
you have any difficulty in gettng particulars from
your dealer, drop a card to the manufacturer.

WI1,LIAM ?UIJCK, Brant ford,
Buck's Stove Works. Ontarlo.

CEM - STEEL - WINDMILLS
Gem Steel Towers

M Canadian (Steel) Air Motors
(Pumpingand Geared)

Halladay Standard Wind.
mills

Haying Tools
Iron and Wood Pumps
Saw Tables, etc.

We manufacture a full line of both
Puing and Geared Windmills and

the ete variety of Punpa rf any
inr an nda. Our prices are made

to suit the times. Send for full des-
criptive catalogue, or make known
your wants and we will supply them.

OTARIO WID, EIGINE,
UND PURP CO.

367 Spadina Aienue
TORONTO ONTUIO
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HOLLOWAY'S

Pills and Ointment
THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS,
And are invaluable in all complaints incidental to

females of all ages.

THE OINTMENT
Is the only reliable remedy for Bad Legs,

Sores, Uleers, and Old Wounds.

FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHS, COLDS,
GOUT, REURATISI,

Glandular Swellings, and all Skin Diseases, it has
no equal.

Manufactured onIy at 78 Naw OXFoRD, STREET, Late 533OXFORD STRiaT, LoNDON.
And sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.


